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^BOUT MEXICO   G'- _ -_ 'jj.idalcis listens while Jeannie 
Mathis presents talk on Mexico, part of teacher's hour program 
at Calle Mayor. Each pupil gets a chance to give a talk here.

PHOTO START   Cletui Nestlerode gives instruction in pho 
tography to Micky Mathis, fourth-grader. Teacher gives photo 
tips and explains some of principles that are entailed.

BENT CAN Allah Spies and Susie Mathis learn what happens 
when air is heated inside a can, as Paul Harenski, teacher, con 
ducts an experiment as part of school's "teacher's hour."

teachers Teach Pupils Specialties

PUPPET MAKER   Jeanefte Upton shows Steve Beard how 
puppets are made as part of teacher-hour activities. Upper 
grade teachers select extracurricular fields of own proficiency.

Prtst Photo

Teachers and youngsters in 
tipper classes at fa lie Mayor- 
School are learning some 
thing new through a program 
known as the "teacher's 
hour."

Once a week children got 
a chance to go to another 

sroorn to learn sonr'ftbing
r om another teacher. T/ach- 

ers have the choice of sub 
ject one in which they are 
particularly proficient.

The program gives children 
a chance to get a new view 
point on different subjects. It 
gives the teachers a chance 
to shine in something that 
th^y enjqy doing.

fThere have been eight 
oupa science, t aught by 

Paul Harenski; photography, 
('letus Nfestlerode; s p e e c ti, 
George Papadakis, music ap 
preciation, Marilyn Cravens; 
music fundamentals, Bernice 
Bickering; ceramics, Maurinc

IN HAWTHORNE

Pool; art, Ron Weber; and 
puppets, Jeannette Upton.

Each group gets two weeks 
to explore the areas. Principal 
Myrl Ilupel said teacher* 
and students have enjoyed 
the shift from the usual pat 
tern.

Tract Approved 
in Rolling Hills

A tract of KM homes on a 
51-aere site here has been ap- 
prov^d for Rolling Hills by 
the County Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

U«e. cJansifiod ada fSr quick 
. Phone DA 5-1516.

Flavio College of Beauty
Where Men and Women Learn a 
Highly Paid Profession in 9 Months

REGISTRATIONS 
NOW BEING TAKEN FOR 

stvi. director DAY OR NIGHT CLASSES
Flavio Bi»lt»nano

fauthor, imtrucior, Modern, up-l.o-dati*. spacious
l*ctur*r, winner or Brhnnl KRKK PT ACKMKNT 

m»nv outiMndlno '^"u^t cnDtri/'cM
«w«rd») 'SCHOOL SF^RVICE!

BEGINNERS
SENIORS
manlcurin*
and advance
hair ttylitti
STUDKNTS,
oruthup

Flavio College of Beauty
*ModcrateJy priced hair service available to public

(bonded nnr) under jurisdiction of Mate)

1628 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE

For Information Call FAiffox 0-0404
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ORTHODONTICS
'Teeth Straightening'

at very 
modest prices

No 
Obligation

nr 
Coniultitlofl

Dr. KASCH
  DENTIST  
Graduate   Dewry 

School of Orthodontic!
New York 

No Appt. Necestary
  Phones   

OSborne 6-3333 
ORcgon 8-3397

975i/z N. Hawthorne Bl.
Hawthorne, nr. Safeway

Free Parking
2 Doors South

Important 
No tice!

Alpert's Furniture Will Be Open for Business
, *

Monday, June 6
'at the new location . . . 20502 Hawthorne Blvd. 

(2 blocks north of new Fox Market)   FR 2-r9l I

alperts

Pupils to Keep Investment 
Program, Even With a Loss

Undismayed by slight loss 
es, members of the Madrona 
School Alumni Stockholders 
Club voted last week to keep 
their faith and their money 
 invested in a share of Kais 
er Aluminum.

A year ago, 22 members of 
Roy Adamson's eighth-grade 
class at Madrona School 
formed a stock club as the 
result of their studies of the 
stock market.

After intensive study, they 
voted to invest in one share 
of Kaiser Aluminum, which 
Ihey got for just over $-")(). 
Youngsters invested $2 or $3 
apiece.

When they met a year la 
ter, they found themselves 
with a net loss of about two 
cents apiece. The stock had 
fluctuated considerably. In 
late 1 Win. .it vose to'$67 a 
share, but in March, it fell to 
$-14. At the time of the meet 
ing. Kaiser Aluminum was 
soiling for 48.50.

On their stock investment, 
each child lost about a nickel, 
but as a result of throe quart 
erly dividends of 23 cent s 
oach, the net loss per student 
was only about two cents.

M the meeting, most of the 
you'ng stockholders indicated 
their faith in the future of 
their stock by voting to main 
tain the investment. Four 
students, however, wanted to 
sell. £o their interests were 
bought out. by eager class 
mates. Dennis Dyer brought

along $10 to get a good part 
of the stock, but didn't find 
enough sellers.

Nearly all of the club mem 
bers now are ninth-graders at 
Tor ranee High School.

Several of the original in 
vestors had moved out of 
town, but Adamson "will con 
tact them to find their wish 
es. The group voted to hold 
quarterly meetings, with the 
next gathering slated in Sep 
tember.

Adamson was named as the 
club's agent in dealing w i t h 
the broker, while Linda An- 
derson is secretary.

A former real - estate man. 
Adamson frequently u s e d 
business lessons as examples 
of the use of school studies 
in everyday life. He has 
taught in T o r r a n c e three 
years.

After election of the Haw 
thorne School Board several 
years ago. he decided to give 
up his business career to be 
come a teacher. He still is a 
member of t h e Hawthorne 
Board of Education.

This year. A d a m a o n ' s 
eighth - grade class made a 
study of the factors involved 
in buying and selling a house. 
With the cooperation of 
Charles Loewenberg. Madro 
na parent and real-estate 
man. they studied the factors 
entailed in t. h e transfer of 
ownership on a home, learn 
ing such terms as "escrow." 
"transfer of title."

ON CAMPUS
(Continued from Page C-2) 

campus yesterday to give an 
informative dissertation on 
their respective professions 
which \v a s succeeded by a 
question answer session to 
clear details or bring over 
looked relevancies to fore.

Students came away pen 
sively considering their chos 
en careers \vith new insight,

*** < 

Climaxing a year of hard 
work l 2 Thespians look i'or- 
vvarck to t. h e i r banquet on 
.June 10. Introduction of new

I members, skits, awards, and, 
last but not. least, food will 
make up the banquet pro 
gram.
" In the fall of 1939, Miss Lft- 
beth Ludwig and her play 
production class look up the 
ambitious task of producing 
four plays a year instead of

jthe traditional two.
Since each play has m e t 

with resounding triumph, one 
may deduce that the Thes 
pians have expended at least

i twice as much effort for pub-
|lic enjoyment. .

In Torrance smart 
women go to Spaws

X f o r high fashion 
coiffures.

Spaws Hair 
Stylin»

In Downtown Torrance 
1270 Sartori Ave.   FA 8 3210

GAY SHOP'S
June Shower

C   IISpecial!
Thurs., Friday, Saturday 

June 2, 3, 4

Back Talk
Saba's famous 'Back Talk' 
Shirt maker. Drip-dry \vov. 
en cotton chambray . . . 

in blue, green, 
yellow or gray 
stripes with solid 
matching color 
trim.

.$15.95
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

END ONLY

Thurs.. Friday, Saturday 
.Tune 2. 3. 4

$1099

BANKAMERICARD AND INTERNATIONAL CREDIT 
CARD PLANS ACCEPTED HERE

1319 
Sartori

Downtown 

Torrance

Phone FA 8-4563

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

for SUMMER PUN 
and LEISURE LIVING!

Let ui add beauty, privacy, protection, and value to your home. 
We are local contractors, licensed and insured. We use only 

the best material and workmanship available. All our work is 
guaranteed.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

Block Walls... Patio Floors & Roofs

Barbecues . . . Fireplaces

Redwood Fences

Chain Link Fences

Come in and See Our New 
PATIO CENTER AND SUPPLY YARD

We carry the finest selection of redwood lawn and patio 
furniture, also aluminum patio furniture, colored rock, 
ornamental block, brick, indoor and outdoor vinyl paint 
and many more items to beautify your yard.

Financing Available

B & H MASONRY
AND SUPPLIES

ADD A PATIO 
TO YOUR HOME

136 W. Carson St. Torrance 
TE 5-9832 - TE 5-2104 - SP5-I032
Mon. Thru Sat., 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m.. 'Til 2 p.m.

We Give
Orange Premium

Stamps


